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Goals for today’s session

• Review why and how payers request charts
• Explore trends driving payers to increase chart requests
• Share techniques for managing the growing numbers of requests
• Discuss ideas for growing the strategic significance of HIM
Charts help payers manage risk
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Data Payers want

Complete clinical history

→ Augment claims data for care management. Gain the 360° view

Diagnosis codes

→ Close care, quality and risk gaps and figure out claim issues

Unstructured notes

→ Useful for finding diagnosis codes not coded accurately the first time
# Programs that drive requests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Medicare Advantage</th>
<th>Medicare FFS</th>
<th>Medicare Part D</th>
<th>Medicaid</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>VBC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MIPS &amp; MACRA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEDIS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Risk Adjustment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prior Auth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
What goes into a request?

**Payer WF**
- Use claims data to identify medical records to request
- Generate 'chart chase' list
- 'Chart Splitting' occurs where records are divided by encounter
- Medical records are stored for compliance purposes
- Records are sent to different teams based on use case

**Provider WF**
- Provide 'chart chase' list to Record Retrieval vendor
- Medical records received by payer as an image
- Medical records are used for risk, quality or care-driven analysis
- Medical record request is received by HIM department
- Medical records are produced following ROI process
Spiky demand creates logistical challenges
Discussion topic

What’s the busiest time of the year for release of information requests?

How do you manage this variability at your system?
Trend: Growth in risk adjustable populations

Medicare Advantage is growing by 11% per year on average

Trend: Growth in risk adjustable populations

ACA/Marketplace plans have added 11.4m lives since 2014

Source: https://www.kff.org/health-reform/state-indicator/marketplace-enrollment/
Trend: Growth in risk adjustable populations

Comprehensive Managed Medicaid now covers over 3.6m lives in TX

Comprehensive, Risk-Based Managed Medicaid Enrollment-TX (in millions of lives)

Trend: Improvements in technology

- CAC and NLP
- Not a replacement for coders, but they can improve coding practices
- NLP coding tools for both 1st and 2nd pass review
- Decreasing costs to code charts encourages plans to request and code more charts
- One provider-owned plan we work with reviews 4 million encounters per year using NLP

Sources: https://www.cdc.gov/nchs/icd/icd10cm_pcs_background.htm and https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC2804462/
Trend: Growing role of value-based care

- The shift to value-based care means managing by outcomes – which aren’t on the claim
- Yet, plans rely on claims to drive most areas of their business
- Payers are beginning to contract around access to clinical data

28.3% of payments for commercial plans are made under value based arrangements

Trend: Regulatory pressure is increasing

21st Century Cures Act

• Interoperability, Info Blocking & ONC HIT Certification Program

• Seema Verma introduced new proposed rule at HIMSS

Sources:
https://www.healthit.gov/sites/default/files/nprm/ONCCuresActNPRM.pdf
Trend: Regulatory pressure is increasing

TEFCA

• Trusted Exchange Framework and Common Agreement

• Standards for HINs, health care providers, health plans, individuals and other stakeholders

Source:
https://www.healthit.gov/topic/interoperability/trusted-exchange-framework-and-common-agreement
Trend: Industry pushing towards interoperability

- Data Exchange for Quality Measures
- Coverage Requirements Discovery
- Documentation Templates and Coverage Rules
- Clinical Data Exchange
- Payer Data Exchange
- Prior-Authorization Support
What might the future hold?

• Plans don’t want to be in the chart request business
  – If claims contained all diagnosis risk adjustment wouldn’t produce chart requests

• In shared risk contracts, HIM has a significant opportunity to impact the financials of your organization through accurate RAF calculations
  – Focus on HCC coding
  – Chart preparation pre-encounter
  – CDI during and post encounter
  – Work with revenue cycle to understand whether visit diagnoses are dropping from claims
Discussion topic

How are you preparing for increased clinical record sharing?

Are you working with leaders from finance and managed care around payer data sharing arrangements?
Questions & answers
About Moxe

- Founded in 2012 in Madison, Wisconsin
- Leading plans and provider organizations rely on Moxe to automate the compliant sharing of medical records

Bi Directional Clinical Data

Trusted by 60,000 Providers

15,000 Records Per Day
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